Electronic Resources
From your home,
school or the public use computers
at our branches,
doing research is
easy with our website. Simply log on
to:
www.mrlib.org,
and click on the
Reference
Department.
Click on the
Online Resources link and you will find a
host of databases that will make studying
for tests or writing research papers simple.
ProQuest practically replaces the Reader’s Guide to the Periodical Literature
and has full text scholarly journal articles.

Librarian’s Note:
Student , parent or teacher, preschool,
home school, or graduate school, don’t
lose this list of educational resources.
From the SOLs to GREs, we have it all!

For more great book suggestions based
on hobbies or theme, visit our monthly
display at the Main Branch or log on to
www.mrlib.org and click on Reading
Lists for a complete listing of Reader’s
Resource Guides.

Presents ….

Educational
Resources

Newsbank features electronic editions of
local, regional, and national U.S. newspapers, magazines and television news programs.
Find it Virginia has amazing databases
for U.S. History, Fine Arts & Music, Current Events, Career and Small Business
information and much more!
Learning Express is the ultimate in skills
improvement courses from elementary to
adult. Before you take that ACT,SAT,
ASVAB, GED, GRE, or any Civil Service
or Nursing test, take a practice test on
Learning Express. From Firefighting
to the US Citizenship Exam, Learning
Express has the test preparation for you!
Also, check out the Youth Blog on our
website for Homework Help and College
resources.
When in doubt, check it out! It’s all at
your library.

Inform. Inspire. Connect.
174 S. Main Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540.434.4475
www.mrlib.org
*Bridgewater* Broadway *
*Elkton *Grottoes
*Harrisonburg* Luray *
*Shenandoah*
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For Parents
Fox, Jenifer. - Your child's strengths: discover them,
develop them, use them.
372.21 F
Faber, Adele. - How to talk so kids can learn-- at home
and in school.
371.1.H
Woliver, Robbie. - Alphabet kids from ADD to Zellweger
syndrome: a guide to developmental, neurobiological and
psychological disorders for parents and professionals.
618.9285 W

Careers or Col‐
lege Prepara‐
on
College Handbook 2012.

R 378.3 C

Wise, Jessie. - The ordinary parent's guide to teaching
reading.
OV 372.4 W

Solórzano, Lucia. - Best buys in college education.
378.3 S

Lemov, Doug. - Teach like a champion: 49 techniques
that put students on the path to college.
371.3 L

Hirsch, E. D. - What your third grader needs to know:
fundamentals of a good third-grade education. 372.19 W.

Nye, Bill. - Bill Nye the science guy. Ocean life &
mammals.
J DVD 578.7 B

Barron, John, 1965- - The parent's guide to science fairs.
507.8 B

Bissonnette, Zac. - Debt-free U: how I paid for an outstanding college education without loans, scholarships, or mooching off my parents.
378.3 B

Braman, Arlette N. - Kids around the world create! :
the best activities from many lands.
J 745.59 B

Fish, Joel. - 101 ways to be a terrific sports parent: making
athletics a positive experience for your child. 796.083 F

Green, Sharon. - Barron's new GRE Graduate Record
Examination.
OV 378.166 G

Gibson, Karen B. - Native American history for kids:
with 21 activities.
J 970.004 G

Levine, Madeline. - Teach your children well: parenting
for authentic success.
649.1 L

Irwin, Barbara J. - NCLEX-RN: strategies for the registered nursing licensing exam.
OV 610.13 I

Ediciones Santillana. - Inglés para latinos: curso
complete.
SPANISH 428.34 I
Pimsleur, Paul. - Angliĭskiĭ: English for Russian
speakers.
PLAYAWAY - 428.3 A
Keats, Ezra Jack . - The snowy day [kit]: an early literacy curriculum module for infants and toddlers.
372.6 O
Willingham, Daniel T. - Why don't students like
school?
370.15 W
Pope, Lillie. - Teach anyone to read: the no-nonsense
guide.
372.4 P
Boaler, Jo. - What's math got to do with it?: helping
children learn to love their most hated subject.
510.71 B
Covey, Stephen R. - The leader in me: how extraordinary, everyday schools are inspiring greatness, one
child at a time.
303.3 C
Gruwell, Erin. - Teach with your heart: lessons I
learned from the Freedom Writers.
305.235 G
Bucklin-Sporer, Arden. - How to grow a school gar-

OV 378.16 G

Apel, Melanie Ann. - Cool careers without college for
film and television buffs.
YA 331. 7A

For Homeschoolers
Spietz, Heidi A. - Modern Montessori at
home II: a creative teaching guide for parents of children
10 through 12 years of age.
649.68 S
Beechick, Ruth. - A biblical home education.

Green, Sharon. - Barron's SAT.

371.042 B

Home School Legal Defence Association. - You can
homeschool: a closer look.
DVD 371.042 Y
Miller, Anne. - The Virginia homeschool manual.
OV 649.68 V

Funk, Joe. - Hot jobs in video games.

J 794.8 F

Gerber, Michael E. - Awakening the entrepreneur
within.
658.11 G
Collier, Marsha. - Starting an eBay business for dummies.
381.17 C
Farr, J. Michael. - The quick resume & cover letter
book.
650.14 F

Home education magazine. Adult Magazine Shelves

Bear, Mariah P. - Bears guide to earning degrees by
distance learning.
OV 378.24 B

Rupp, Rebecca. - Home learning year by year: how to
design a homeschool curriculum from preschool through
high school.
371.04 R

Damp, Dennis V. - The book of U.S. government
jobs.
OV 331.12 D
Collamer, Nancy. - Second-act careers: 50+ ways to
profit from your passions during semi-retirement.

